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ABSTRACT: 
A ISOkg lawn roller was used in combination with various Plant Growth 
Regulators (POR) (Embarlc & Event, Event & Oust, Embarlc & Oust, Elcort & Oust, Telar 
& Oust, Event & Balan, Oust & Balan, and Bal111) to evaluate its affects on the growth rate 
of rough turf at the Coles County Airport. The rolled plots were evaluated for height, 
reduction ofseedheads, phytotoxicity, and weed control. Rolling was of no significance to 
treated or tmtreated turf POR combinations containing Oust were significantly better at 
reducing turf height than combinations lacking Oust POR combinations lacking Oust 
discolored turf significantly less than the POR combinations containing Oust Elcort & 
Oust proved to be significantly better at comrolling weeds than the other combinations. 
However by the end of the experiment, most of the weeds had recovered. Oust 
combinations were significantly better at inhibition of seedheads than those combinations 
without 
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INTRODUCTION 
The primary objective of this project was to investigate the effects of turf 
compression prior to spraying on the efficacy of plant growth regulators. Observations 
:&om tractor tire tracks of previous years indicated that turf compression may increase POR 
efficacy. It is thought that rolling the turf compresses the soil particles together. Observable 
affects include destruction of soil structm"e, and increase in soil density which reduces 
aeration and increases C02 and other gases that are toxic to the root system, which in tmn 
causes a reduction in plant growth (7). 
Plant growth regulators (POR's) are organic compotmds which in small 
concentrations can increase, decrease, or otherwise alter physiological processes in plants 
(31 ). These compotmds can be both synthetic or naturally occurring. The majority of plant 
growth regulators injure and discolor turf grass while reducing growth and suppressing 
seedhead production (20). Injuries caused by POR's are only temporary and plants will 
recover normally each spring. Desirable characteristics of POR's include slower growth 
rate, low seedhead production and the retention of natural turf color. The combinations of 
POR's used in this experiment were F.mbarlc (3M Corporation) & Event (American 
Cyanamid Company), Event & Oust (DuPont) , F.mbark & Oust, Escort (DuPont) & Oust, 
Telar (DuPont) & Oust, Event & Balan (Elanco Products Company), Oust & Balan, and 
Balan. Three replications were made of these various combinations ofPOR's after 1000/0 
turf greenup. 
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The species ofturf grass that were subjected to the rolling and the PGR's were tall 
fescue ( Festuca. a.rundina.cea. Scbreb. ), bluegrass ( Paa pratensis L ), and a few species 
of Panicum (19). Broadleaf weeds such as plantain, dandelion and red clover were also 
present. 
s 
UTERATURE REVIEW 
Plant growth regulators (PGR's) are organic compotDlds which in small 
concentrations can increase, decrease, or otherwise alter physiological processes in plants 
(32). These compolDlds can be both synthetic or naturally occurring. The American 
Cyanamid Company developed a class of inhibitors called imidazolinones, which inhibit 
the production of acetobydroxy acid synthase, the enzyme responsible for the synthesis of 
the amino acids valine, leucine, and isoleucine (6,9,29). Research indicates these amino 
acid deficiencies can inhibit growth ( 6). 
The majority of plant growth regulators injure and discolor turf grass while 
reducing growth and suppressing seedhead production (20). Injuries caused by PGR's are 
only temporary and plants will recover normally by the next spring. PGR's also inhibit root 
and rhizome development as well as shoot growth. Desirable characteristics ofPGR's 
include slower growth rate, low seedhead production and the retention of natural turf 
color. 
Tolerance to PGR's is thought to be in part due to the plants ability to metabolize 
them. Kentucky bluegrass, which tolerates the PGR chorsulfiron may be able to metabolize 
it, while tall fescue, which is sensitive to chlorsu.lfuron can not (22). A PGR must come in 
contact with living plant cells before it can have any regulator affect on the plant (32). 
How &st and how much aPGR penetrates plants cells may also affect its efficacy (32). 
Plant growth regulators can be applied as an aqueous or oil based spray and must 
be retained on a leafbefore penetration can occur. Surfactant can be added to the spray to 
reduce 81.D"face tension and improve surface wetting (33). The surface ofthe leaf can affect 
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the absoiption of PGR.'s. Plants with smooth cuticular surfaces retain more of the PGR.'s on 
their leaves then those plants with crystalline epicuticular waxes (12, 28). The presence of 
a crystalline surface with epicuticular waxes, creates a hydrophobic surface on the leaf; 
thus leading to large contact angles, as air becomes trapped between the surface and the 
liquid. A large contact angle inhibits the adhesion of drops of solutions, which could 
explain why such plants as winter wheat and quaclfst"ass have low retention capacities 
(28). 
The primary purpose for turf rolling is to correct minor defects in the tlrfgrass 
surf.ace, the majority of which is caused by winter freezing and thawing. This also presses 
tur.fgrass plants back into the soil after they have been heaved upward during the winter 
(7). Rolling should only be done when the soil is not overly moist, with a roller that is not 
too heavy to avoid soil compaction, and only once a year. Any more than once a year will 
compact the soil. Obaervable effects include destruction of soil structure and increases in 
soil density which reduces aeration and increases C02 and other gases toxic to the root 
system(7). 
The following is a list of the POR.'s used in this experiment. Each is accompanied 
by a brief description of the active ingredients, when they should be applied, how they 
affect the tur( and who llUlllU&ctures it 
EVENT 
Event is an imidazolinone plant growth regulator ID8llllfactured by American 
Cyanamid Company. The active compounds in Event are imazetbapyr ((+)-2-[4,.5-dihydro-
4-methyl-4- (methyletbyl)-.5- oxo-l-H-imidazol-2-yl]-.5-ethyl-3-pyridine carboxylic acid) 
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and imazapry (2-[4-5-dihydro-4- methyl-4-(methylethyl)-5-oxo-1-H- imidazol-2-yl]-
3-pyridine carboxylic acid), which comprises 16.3% and 0.6% respectively, of the 
composition ofEvent. 
Vegetation treated with Event show decreased height, with minor or no physical 
damage to plants or decreases in plant densify (3, 4). One application is affective in 
reducing growth and control of seedheads for 60-90 days. 
Event is effective for controlling the height and seedhead production in tall fescue, 
perennial ryegrass, bluegrass, and babiagrass. It is recoonnend in areas such as roadsides, 
airports, golf courses and industrial grounds (2, 5). 
Event is absorbed through the root and leaves and accumulates in the meristematic 
regions (30). It inhibits the production of valine, leucine, smd isoleucine by inhibiting the 
enzyme acetohydroxy acid syldhetase. The inhibition of the enzyme also interferes with 
DNA synthesis which in tum C8U8e8 reduction in cell division and elonption (14). By 
iotenupting these padiwaya, Event reduces the growth of tmf grasses. 
DIBARK 
Embark is manuf8ctured by 3M Corporation. The active ingredient is mefluidide 
(N-2,4dimethyl·S-(trifluromethyl)-sulfonylamino phenyl acetamide), which comprises 280.4 
of the of the mixture (31). 
For best control Embark should be applied postemergent after 100% greenup, but 
prior to mowing. The effects of an application may last up to six weeks {31 ). However, 
Moore and Tautyvdas at Purdue Universify found one application of mefluidide in 
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combination with, chlorsulfbron, 2,4-D and a surfactant will control bluegrass and tall 
fescue for an entire season (24). 
F.mbark is absorbed through the foliase and controls the height of a wide variety 
of grasses (13). It also inhibits seedhead production and prevents rooting decline (10, 11 ). 
It is recommended tor improving ammal bluegrass turf and to reduce mowing &equency. 
OUST 
Oust is manufactured by DuPont Agricultural Chemicals. The active compound 
which comprises 75% of Oust is sulfometuron methyl (methyl-2-[([[(4,6-dimethyl-2-
pyrimidinyl)amino] carbonyl] amino] sulfonyl] benzoate) (5). 
Oust can be used as both a postemergent and preemergent regulator. As a 
postemergent regulator, Oust is absorbed by the foliage. Plant growth is inhibited by 
stopping meristematic activity of the roots and shoots (16). As a preemergent regulator 
regular rain&ll is essential for Oust to be absorbed by the roots of germinating plants (25). 
Oust is used in controlling many grasses and broadleaf weeds. It is not 
recommended for use in crop land areas, since some crop plants may be susceptible. 
Symptoms such as cblorosis and necrosis first appear about two weeks after application 
and are most severe after four to six weeks (15). 
ESCORT 
Escort is manufactured by DuPont Agricultural Chemicals. The active compound 
that comprises 60% ofEscort is metsulfuron methyl (methyl 2-[[[[(4-methoxy-6-methyl 
-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl) amino] carbonyl] sulfonyl] benzoate) (14). 
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Escort can be used as both a postemergent and preemergent plant growth 
regulator.As a postemergent regulator, it is absorbed through both the roots and foliage. As 
a preemergent regulator it is absorbed through the roots. Timely rainfidl is essential for 
good weed control of resistant perennials (14). 
Escort is recommend for use in controlling woody plants and amrua1 and perennial 
broadleafweeds. It is recommend for areas such as airports, highways, storage areas and 
roadside tur£ Symptoms are similar as those found in Oust 
TELAR 
Telar is produced by DuPont Aarlcultural Chemicals. The active ingredient that 
comprises 75% is chorsulfuron (2-chloro-N-[(4-methyl-1,3,5,-triazin-2-yl) 
aminocarbonyl) benzenesulfonamide ). 
Telar can be used as both a preemergence and postemergence regulator PGR. As a 
preemegent regulator, Telar is absorbed by the root system of the developing young plants. 
As a postemergent regulator, Telar is absorl>ed by the roots as well as the foliage. Telar is 
most effective when applied to young actively growing plants. 
Telar may cause cblorosis and necrosis in treated vegetation. Symptoms usually 
begin to appear two weeks after treabnent and become most pronounced at about 4 to 6 
weeks after application. 
Telar is recommended for use along fence rows, right of ways, roadsides, storage 
areas, railroads, and airports. It has been shown to regulate growth in at least 65 species, 
including foxtail and sweet clover (17). 
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BALAN 
BaJan is manufactured by Elanco Products Company, a division ofEli Lilly and 
Company. The active ingredient which comprises 2.5% ofBalan is 
N-butyl-N-ethyl-,-trifluoro-2, 6-dinitro-p-toluidine. 
Balan is a preemergence herbicide used for control of amwaJ grasses. BaJan must 
be applied one to two weeks before the germination of annual grasses, as it does not 
control established plants. The effects can be enhanced if treated areu are irrigated soon 
after treatment ( 18). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Research area 
The research area is localed 11 lan west of Charleston, Illinois al the Coles County 
Memorial Airport (Figure 1 ). This area was subdivided into three blocks, each block 
served as a replicate and contained 18 plots. These plots measured 1.8 m wide by 9.2 m 
long with 0.6 m alleys. These plots were mowed to an average height of7.6 cm and all 
clippings were removed fi-om the plots. Half of the plots in each block were rolled with a 
150 kg lawn roller prior to being sprayed One rolled and one non-rolled plot were 
sprayed in each block using each of the combinations listed in the appendix. 
Prepantlon & appBcatlon of clamdcal 
Event, F.mbark, Escort, Oust, and Telar were the five plant growth regulaton 
(PGR's) that were used in this study, Balan was the only herbicide med in the research. 
The combinations, conceotndions and rates of application are listed in the appendix. 
All PGR's were applied with a tractor C02 mounted rear prenmized spray boom, 
containing four Teejet standard flat spray nozzles model 1103, at a total rate of274 K&'ba. 
The height of the nozzles was approximately 61 cm and the tractor was traveling at speed 
of 4.8kmlhour (29). 
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T'/4XYWAY 
I STUDY AREA I 
RUNWAY 
TERMINAL 
Figure 1. Location and orientation of the study area at Coles Comity Memorail 
Airport. Not Drawn to scale. 
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The sprayer was calibrated prior to spraying using the following calculations: 
LPM = LPhax KmH x W 
Con 
LPM = Liten per minute 
LPha = Liten per Hectare 
KmH = Kilometen per hour 
W == spray width of nozzle ( cm ) 
Con= Convenion constant 
LPM = 286.3 x 4.8 x 50.8 = 0.309 LPM 
225606 
All four Teejet noz.zles were calibrated within 100/o error of each other prior to spraying. 
This was done by measuring the total amomit of~O the nozzle was putting out in 20 
second intervals. 
F.nougb chemical was mixed to spray four plots even thought three plots were 
sprayed The extra chemical was needed to purge the system when changing chemicals and 
to allow enough chemical to over nm the ends of the plots. The following is a list of 
formulas that were used to determine how DDJch of each solution would be needed To find 
the total area of each plot the following formula was used: 
1.8 x 9.1 m (plot size)= .00164 ha per plot 
10000 m2 per ha 
The following formula was used to calculate the area for the four plot&. 
0.00164 hax 4 plots= 0.00656 ha for 4 plots 
To find the total amomit of solution needed to spray four plot& the following formula was 
used: 
I.Iha (Standard rate) x ha (per treatment) == L 
286.3 U bax 0.00656 ha= 1.878 L 
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For POR's that were in liquid form BUCh 88 Embmk the following formula WBB used to 
determine how much of the solution would be POR: 
88sume a concentration of 0. 739 Uba 
0. 739 Uha x 0.00656 ha= 0.00485L 
For POR'a that •e solid BUCh 88 Oust the following fommla WBB Uled to determine how 
many grams of the POR would be added to the final aolution: 
BllUllle concentration of 0.036 lcglha 
36 glha x 0.006.56 ha== 0.236 g of POR 
The solutiODB were mixed and stored in two liter plastic bottles for six dayt before 
being sprayed For a complete liatiD,g of the amount of each POR used for each trealment 
see Appendix. 
Chemic.a effects oa •etaM and app_...ce ofveaet.tlon 
Plota were examined every two weeb for height, weed comrol, seedhead 
auppresaioo, mid phytotoxicily. Height WBB me&lll"ed with the Ole of a Robel pole (26). 
Weed control wu evaluated by Uliog a 1cale of one to ten, one being no 1ip of weed 
control, progessing up to ten which indicated DO weeds. Seedhead 111ppreaion WBB 
meamred Uliog the same scale one being DO sip of seedhead BUppresaion progreasiog up 
to ten indicating total seedhead suppression. Phytotoxily WBB al10 me88Ul'ed llliog a scale 
of one to ten. However in this cue a rating of ten meant no discoloration progreniog 
down to one which indicated complete browning .The plota were examined 419192, 
4/23/92, 5n/92, 5122192, 615192, and 6/19/92 for all folD" pnmetera. Twelve weeb after 
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the spraying the regulatory effects of the POR'a were disappearing and the study wu 
terminated 
All data were analyzed with CoStat us ins analysis of variance with a complete 
randomized block design. Significant dift'erences between the rolled and non-rolled plots 
were determined by using Duncan's Multiple Range test at p=0.05, and significant 
differences between the plant growth regulators were also detennined by usins Duncan's 
Multiple Range test at p=0.05. 
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RESULTS 
Rolling the turf had no significant effects on height, color, weed control, or 
seedbead production (Tables 1 through 9). At no part in the experiment wu there more 
than a 3% difference between the rolled turf and the non-rolled tmfwith any of the PGR.'s 
U&ed 
Balan showed no significant effects on height, color, weed control, or seedbead 
production. The rate of growth paralleled that of the control (Figure 2), and there were no 
visible signs Bal an had any effect on the color of the turf (Figure 3 ). Balan also had no 
affect on the weeds that were growing in the plots (Figure 4) and in no way inhibited the 
production ofseedbeads (Figure 5). 
All combinations of PGR.'s showed a significant reduction in turfgrass height 
(Table 10). Event & Oust exhibited the greatest reduction in height followed by Escort & 
Oust, Oust & Balan, F.mbark & Oust, Telar & Oust, Embark & Event, and Event & Balan 
respectively (Figure I). By week 14 mean vegetation heights for these combinatiom were 
13.8cm, 14.3cm, 15.6cm, 16.9cm, 21.lcm, 23.7cm and 26.0cm, respectively (Table 10). 
All plots that were sprayed with PGR. combinatiom containing Oust were significantly 
shorter than those plot& that were not sprayed with Oust (Table 10). 
A significant discoloration in all of the plots treated was observed during the entire 
fourteen week period (Table 11 ). Plot& sprayed with combinatiom of PGR.'s containing 
Oust showed a greater degree of discoloration. (Figure 2). Those plots sprayed with these 
POR's never recovered more than 53% of their natural color when compared to the control, 
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while those plots not sprayed with these POR's recovered 80% of their nabnl color by 
the end of the experimoot. 
Starting at week four, plots were evaluated for weed control. After four weeks all 
combinatioDB of POR's showed significant control of weeds when compm'ed to the control 
(Table 13). The weeds in the plots that were not sprayed with the PGR Oust recovered 
quicker than those plots that were sprayed with it By week six these plots were DO looger 
significantly dilf'erent than the control plots (Table 13). However by fourteen week the 
efficacy of the PCJR's had dropped oft"to the point where there were very few observable 
affects of the PGR's on the weeds (Figm-e 3). 
Starting at six weeks the plots were al10 evaluated for the production of 1eedheads. 
At weeb two and four there were DO seedheada beins produced on my of the plots and 
therefore the plots were not evaluated c:biDg thi1 time. Significant reduction of seedheada 
wu found with all combinatiom of PGR's (Table 13). Oust combinatiODB were more 
eft"ective in seedhead suppression than the other POR'a (Table 13). By week 14 Oust 
combinationa were at leut 20% better at mppreai.og seedhead production than PCJR 
combinatioDB lacking Oust 
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Table 1. A comparison of height, color, aeedbead production and weed control of rolled 
turf 81 a percentage of the non-rolled control using the POR.11 F.mbark & Event 
WEEKS AFI'ER TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 week8 week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 98% 99% 100% 99% 1000.4 101% 100% 
color 99% 98% 99% 98% 99% 100% 1000.4 
seedbead 1000.4 1000.4 1000.4 100% 1000.4 100% 100% 
weed con. 100% 990.4 990.4 9Wo 98% 990.4 98% 
Table 2. A comparison of height, color, seedhead production and weed control of rolled 
turf as a perceni88e of the non-rolled control using the POR's Event & Oust 
WEEKS AFI'ER TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 week8 week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 1000/o 101% 101% 100% 100% 101% 100% 
color 99% 99% 100% 101% 100% 100% 99% 
aeedbead 100% 100% 98% 99% 99% 100% 100% 
weed con. 100% 100% 99% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Table 3. A comparison of heiBfit, color, seedhead production and weed control of rolled 
turf 81 a perceni88e of the non-rolled control using the POR.'a F.mbark & Oust 
WEEKS AFfER TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 week8 week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 9W. 99% 1000.4 1000/o 100% 100% 100% 
color 100% 100% 101% 102% 101% 101% 100% 
aeedbead 100% 100% 99% 990.4 98o/o 99% 100% 
weed con. 1000.4 99% 99% 1000.4 101% 1000.4 1000.4 
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Table 4. A comparison of height, color, seedhead production and weed control ofrolJed 
turf 88 a percentage of the non-rolled control using the POR.'1 Elcort & Oust 
WEEKS AFrER. TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 weeks week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 100% 99% 100% 99% 100% 101% 100% 
color 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
seedbead 100% 100% 99% 99% 100% 100% 101% 
weed con. 100% 100% 99% 99'A. 100% 100% 100% 
Table S. A comparison of height, color, aeedbead production mid weed conb'ol of rolled 
turf 88 a percentage of the non-rolled control using the POR'a Tel .. & Oust 
WEEKS AFrER. TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 weeks week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 100% 99% 100% 99% 100% 101% 100% 
color 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
aeedbead 100% 100% 99% 99% 100% 100% 101% 
weed con. 100% 100% 99% 99% 100% 100% 100% 
Table 6. A compari1on of height, color, aeedbead production and weed conb'ol of rolled 
turf 88 a percentage of the control non-rolled using the POR.'1 Event & Balm. 
WEEKS AFrER. TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 weeks week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 98% 99% 100% 99% 100% 101% 100% 
color 10()01{, 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
aeedhead 10()01{, 10()01{, 99'A. 99% 100% 100% 101% 
weed con. 100% 100% 99% 99% lOOo/o 100% 100% 
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Table 7. A comparison of httigbt, color, seedhead production and weed control of rolled 
turf u a percentage of the non-rolled control UBing the P<JR.'1 Ouat & Balm. 
WEEKS AFfER TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 week8 week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 98% 99% 100% 99% 1000.4 101% 100% 
color 100% 99% 100% 100% 100% 99% 100% 
1eedbead 100% 100% 99% 99% 100% 100% 101% 
weed con. 100% 1000.4 98% 99% 101% 100% 100% 
Table 8. A compari1on of height, color, seedhead production and weed control of rolled 
turf u a percentage of the non-rolled cordrol UBing the PCJR Ballll. 
WEEKS AFf.ER TREA1MENT 
week2 week4 week6 week8 week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 98% 99% 100% 99% 100% 101% 100% 
color 100% 99% 100% 100% 100% 1000.4 100% 
seedbead 100% 100% 99% 99% 100% 100% 101% 
weed con. 100% 1000.4 99% 99% 100% 100% 100% 
Table 9. A comparison of height, color, seedhead production and weed control of rolled 
turf u a percentage of the non-rolled control UBing no PCJR.11. 
WEEKS AFfER TREATMENT 
week2 week4 week6 week8 week 10 week 12 week 14 
height 980/o 99% 100% 99% lOOo/o 101% 100% 
color 1000.4 99% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
aeedhead 100% 100% 99% 99'.4 100% 100% 101% 
weed con. 1000.4 100% 99% 99% 100% 100% 100% 
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Table 10. Mean vegetation heights (cm) of all combinations of POR'a at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 
and 14 weeks after treatment 
WEED An'ER TREATMENT 
Week2 Week4 Week6 Week8 
F.mbadc: & Event S.9bl[ 6.7b S.9b 12.7b 
Event&Oust 5.0b 5.9b 2.lc 4.6c 
F.mbarlc & Oust 5.9b 7.lb 3.3c 7.lc 
Escort & Oust 6.3b 5.9b 3.3c 3.3c 
Telar&Oust .5.2b 6.3b 2.9c .5.0c 
Event & Balan S.Sb 6.7b .5.9b 14.4b 
Oust&Balan 5.Sb .5.Sb 4.2bc 2.9c 
Bal an 11.la 16.9a 17.la 42.7a 
Control 10.la 17.7a 17.7a 43.la 
1-.,...uoa wllhlatlle cohllmlbmdonDmall'1 M'lllllple a.. Test at P-0.0S 
'Nmdlnl ii collmall lblllnred by dlt aa lltter m mt Sipi6:aildJ clDmt 
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WeeklO 
17.7b 
4.6d 
10.Scd 
5.Sd 
7.ld 
16.9b 
S.9d 
60.la 
6S.6a 
Weekl2 Weekl4 
24.Sbcd 23. 7bc 
14.3ef 13.Sc 
17.7de 16.9bc 
IO.Sf 14.3c 
19.0cde 21.lbc 
2S.8bc 26.0b 
16.9ef l.5.6c 
7.5.3a 66.4a 
81.7a 66.0a 
Table 11. Pbytotoxic effecW of all combinations of P<JR'e et 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 
weeks after treatment. 
WEEKS AllTER TREATMENT 
Week2 Week4 
F.mbark & Event 4.6b• 4.Sbc 
Event&Oust 4.lb 2.6e 
F.mbarlc & Oust 4 . .5b 3.3cde 
Elcort & Oust 4.3b 2 . .5e 
Telar&Oust 4.Sb 3.0de 
Event & Balan 4.8b .5.0b 
Oust & Balan 4.6b 3.0d 
Bal an 10.0a 10.0a 
Control 10.0a 10.0a 
UICll tmtant-..... alllldlef ftom l-IO wltll IO ... eqml 
to U. COlllJU! and slllnrq ID '911 of clileoJDmim,........ 
dDwn to I wtlicla- eqml to dead.-. 
Week6 
4.6b 
1.8d 
2.8cd 
2.2d 
2.6cd 
.5.3b 
2.lcd 
10.0a 
10.0a 
1 _ .,_._ willlia tile colmmlbmedoa Daaaiit Mlllliple ... Tat at P-0.0S 
Nlllltleal la co1- lbJIDwldby tile - letter m not ,..._.ly dillllSnl 
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Week 8 WeeklO Weekl2 Weekl4 
6.3b 7.3b 6.Sb 8.0ab 
l.8cd l.8c l.8e 2.6f 
3.lc 3 . .5c .5.lbcd S . .5cde 
l.6d l.3c l.8e 3.8def 
2.lcd 2.8c 3.3de S.3cde 
6.6b 7.8b 6.0bc 8.0ab 
l.ld 2.lc 2.0e 3.lef 
10.0a 10.0a 10.0a 10.0a 
10.0a 10.0a 10.0a 10.0a 
Table 12. Control ofweedr for all combinations of POR'a at 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 8Dd 14 
weeb after treatment. 
WEEKS An'ER TREATMENT 
Week4 Week6 Weeki Week 10 Week 12 Week 14 
F.mbmt & Event 3.sc• 2.0def 1.Scd 1.8cd 1.Sde l.Ob 
Event&Oult 6.0a 4.0eb 4.6b 4.6b 2.3bcd 1.6& 
F.mbmt & Oust S.Seb 3.6bc 3.8bc 1.8bc 1.6cde I.Ob 
Escort & Oust S.3ab S.Sa 7.Sa 7.0a 4.Ba l.6a 
Tel•&Oust 5.Sab 3.3bcd 4.3b 2.8bc 1.3• I.Ob 
Event & Balm 4.lbc 2.lcdef 1.6cd 1.Scd 1.Bbcde I.Ob 
Ouat&Balm S.Bc 4.leb l.Scd 3.lbc 2 . .Sbc l.Ob 
Balm 1.0d 1.0d 1.0d 1.0d l.Oe 1.0b 
Control 1.0d 1.0d l.Od l.Od 1.0e 1.0b 
._. ......... _.,.. • ..._._1.1owin1111ms..-
1D ... CIDlllml, ,..,......, wwdeaallDI ....... •"' 10 wlicll 
- ..... to tolll wwd CllllllDI. 1_.,..._ wiUllll die .... .._..o.:.tt MlllUple .... Telt II M.OS 
11.-.11aat11mmltlDwldbydle-letter•mt ...... b' ..... 
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Table 13. Inhibition of seedbeadif for all combinations ofP<JR's at 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 
weeb after treatment. 
WEEKS Arl1tR TREATMENT 
Week6 Week8 Week 10 
Embark & Event .S.3bccfl .S.6cd .S.3cd 
Event&Oust 9 . .Sa 8.3ab 9.0a 
F.mbark & Oust 7.6abc 8.0ab 6.6bc 
Escort & Oust 4.3cd 8.lab 8.0ab 
Tel.-&Oust .S . .Sbcd 7.0bc 7.0bc 
Event & Balan 3.6d 4.8d 3.le 
Oust&Balan 8.Sab 9.0a 7.8ab 
Bal an l.Oe l.Oe I.Of 
Control l.Oe l.Oe 1.0f 
I adl bfttallt .............. &om 1-10witll1 beinleqml 
to ... COllhDI,.. ......... iUiriti>aof ................. 
10 wl*ll-..- to tollllilllllriHDaof ....... 
•-tepnlm WtlJilill 1111 mtmm .,_.Oil Dmall'I MlllUple R1111t Tat at M.O.S 
'Nmdlels -~ 111Dwed"7tt.- lltter• lllt ~ ..... 
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Week 12 
3.0de 
8.3a 
4.Sd 
7.8a 
6.8ab 
3.0de 
7.Seb 
I.Of 
1.0f 
Week 14 
3.6cd 
9.la 
5.Sbc 
7. Ob 
6 . .Sb 
3.ld 
7.3ab 
l.Oe 
1.0e 
fj Control 
m Balm w 
I Oust & Balm 
II Event & Balan 
I Tel .. &OUlt 
[IT) Eacort & Oust 
• :&'.mbark & Oust 
o Evem. & 0ust 
(I :&'.mbark & Evem 
10 20 30 40 so 60 70 80 90 
Height (cm) 
Figm-e 2. Mean vegetation height (cm) for all combinationa of POR's at 2, 4, 6, 8, 
10, 12, and 14 weeks after treatment. 
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10 I BJ Control m Balan E-t 
~ • Oust&Balan Ii Evem&Balan 
-9 ..... . . . . • Tel .. &OUlt ~ lITll Escort & Oust . 
. .. .. . .. . . .. . '•"\ ...... : . II Embllt & ()ult 
D Evem&Outt 
........... 
I Fmbarlt & Event 
•,.;,,•. 
4 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
Phytotoxic Affects 
Figure 3. Phytotoxic affects for all combinations ofPGR'a at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 
weeb after treatment (with 10 being equal to no diacoloration and 1 being equal to 
total discoloration) .. 
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141· ._,..,..,.. 
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· 
............ 
ti Control 
li ii Balm . . 
I I Oult&Balan I ~&Balm E-t 
~ I Tet .. &Oull 8 •,'·.··+· ·~· . .. ·+:+ m Elcort & Oust . j .................................. I Rmbait & Oull [) Event&Oull . 
a Fmbartt & Event 
6 
.............................. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
Control of Weeds 
Figure 4. Control of weeds for all combinations ofPCJR's at 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 week: 
after treatment (with 1 being equal to no control of weeds and 10 being eqaul to total 
control of weeds). 
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1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
Inhibition of seedheads 
9 10 
Figm-e .5. Inhibition ofaeedhea.da for all combination ofPOR.'1at6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 
weeks after treabnent (with 1 being no affect on seedhead production progreBBing up to 
10 indicating no seedheads being produced). 
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DISCUSSION 
Rolling the turfhad DO effect on height, color, weed control, or seedbead 
production. This waa unexpected since in prior yesn compression due to tractor wheels 
left observable tracks through the entire experiment. No wheel tracks were observed 
during this experiment. Thia might be caused by varying aoil moisture conditions. Soila 
with high moisture content are more e•ily compres1ed then are drier soils, and it hm been 
shown that rolling in very wet conditions does affect the quality of turf (7). 
Balan, a preemergent herbicide, had DO effect on height, color, seedbead 
production, or weed control ( Tables 11 through 14 ). It is primarily uaed for controlling 
anoual weeds that have not germinated and will not inhibit growth of already growing 
plant& (18). The majority of the planta that were measured in the experiment were 
perennials and thus Balan had no effect on these plants. In treated plots, anoual grass 
control waa very effective relative to the control (Tables 11 through 14, Figures 2 through 
S). 
From week 2 on all combinations of POR's showed significant reduction in height 
•compared to the control (Table 10). By week 6 plots treated with combination ofPOR's 
containing Oust were at lemt 76% shorter than the control, while those plots not treated 
with combinations containing Ouat were at most 67% shorter. The trend of plots treated 
with Oust being sisnificantly shorter than those plots not treated with Ouat continued until 
week 12 (Table 10). By week 14 the effects of the PCJR.'s were begiming to we• off and 
many of the plots treated with Oust were no longer significantly different fi"om those plots 
that were not treated with Oust (Table 10). 
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One major problem with the use of PGR's is the browning of foliage. By week 2 all 
POR combinations showed significant discoloration ( Table 11 ). By week 4 Oust 
combinations showed signiflcantly more discoloration than POR combinations without 
Oust (Table 11). Oust combinations at best had only 33% of the natural color by week 6 
and only .5.5% of their natural color by week 14. Those plots sprayed with combinations 
lacking Oust had 46% of their natural color by week 6 and had 800A> by week 14 and were 
no longer significantly different &om the control (Table 11 ). 
Significant control of weeds was observed starting at week 4 . By week 6 the POR 
combinations lacking Oust were no longer signiflcantly different &om the control (Table 
12). By week 8 Escort & Oust was significantly better at controlling weeds than any other 
combination. By week 14 the majority of the combinations of POR's used no longer had any 
effect on the weeds growing in the plots and only the POR combinations ofEacort & Oust 
and Event and Oust showed any sign of affecting weeds (Table 12). 
Significant inhibition of seedheads was seen at week 6 of the experiment which 
was when seedheads were startiOB to be produced All POR's tested significantly reduced 
seedhead production when commpared to the control (Table 13). Those combinations 
lacking Oust inhibited seed head production significantly less than those combinations 
containing Oust (Table 13). By week 14 none of the plots showed aigns of recovery in the 
fonn of increased seedhead production and were in the aame shape aa they were in week 8 
(Table 13). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The primary objective of this experiment wu to detennine if compressing the turf 
before applications of POR's would have any affect on their performance. The second 
objective wu to determine which combinations of plant growth regulators were most 
affective. 
Rolling the turf once prior to spraying had no significant affect relative to height, 
color, seedhead production, and weed control. 
Oust in combination with Event, Balao, or Escort proved to be the most affective in 
reducing tmfheight and seedhead production and in weed control. However, these 
combinations also proved to cause the greatest amotmt of discoloration. POR combinations 
lacking Oust proved to be leut effective in reducing tmfheight, seedhead production and 
in weed control but reduced the natural tmf color the least (Tables I 0 through 13 ). 
It is recommend that Oust be used on areu were height rather than color is an 
important &.ctor, such u airports and roadsides. For areu were color of turf is important 
(golf courses and parks), it is recommended that Oust not be used rather F.mbark & Event 
should be used instead. 
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APPENDIX 
Table 14a. The arnowit of each POR used ( a total of 1878 ml ) in spraying the test plots 
on March 26. 1992. These concentrations were used for both rolled and non-rolled plots 
1. F.mbark & Event at 739 ml/ha rate 
4.85 ml F.mbark + 4.85 ml Event+ 1868 ml ff:t 0 
2. Event at 739 ml/ha & Oust at 17.5 glha rate 
4.85 ml Event + 0.115 g Oust + 1873 ml ff:t 0 
3. F.mbark at 739 ml/ha & Oust at 17.5 glha rate 
4.85 ml F.mbark + 0.115 g Oust+ 1873 ml "2 0 
4. Escort at 36 glha& Oust at 17.5 glharate 
0.236 g Escort+ 0.115 g Oust+ 1878 ml ff:t 0 
5. Telar at 17.5 glha rate & Oust at 17.5 glha rate 
0.115 gTelar + 0.115 g Oust+ 1878 ml "20 
6. Event at 664 ml/ha & Balan at 89000 glha rate 
4.36 ml Event+ 1874 ml "2 0 
146 g Balan applied in granular form 
7. Oust at 36 glha & Balan at 89000 glha rate 
0.236gOust+1878 ml "20 
146 g Balan applied in granular form 
8. Bal an at 89000 glha rate 
146 g Balan applied in granular form 
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